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A T the Court **rt St. 
of February, 1743, 

James's the ad Day 

P R E S E N T , 

The Kings moflrExcellent Majesty in Council, 

Whereas upon Information given to their Ex
cellencies the late Lords Justices, that the Plague 
bad broke out at Smyrna *<tnd some other Places, 
•where Goods^pt to stake Infection were usually 
taken on Board -j their Excellencies*, for the Pre
servation of the Health of his Majesty's Subjects, 
and the better to prevent the said Infection being 
brought hither, didj by their Order in Council 
of the-a;; th of- October fast, direct and require* 
jhat all-Ships m.*\ Veflels, that were then arrived 
•and -not unladen, -and -all Ships or Veflel? which 
should thereafter arrive in any Port of this 
Kingdom from Smyrna, or any other Place 
that was or should he infected With the Plague, 
•ihould inake tbeir Quarantine for Forty Days. 
And whereas by the Advice? contained in a Re
port of the Commiflioners of {he Customs, this 
Day Jaid before his Majesty in Counpil, it ap-1 
pears, that the Plagu-? which brokp ©ut in Smyr- ; 
jia, had ceased in June last) and that there had 
been no Sickness thwe for some Months past, and 
that die Trade with that Place was free and open 
as formerly. His Majesty taking the fame into 
his Royal Consideration j and being deliroijis -gpon 
all Qcgasions to promote the Trade of his Sub
jects, and t<5 -remove ajl Qbstru-Sions laid there
upon, so far as may be consistent with the Safety 
ofthe Publick,-doth hereby "order, with" the Ad
vice of his Privy Council? -p}jat all Ships and 
Veflels which now are arrjved, or fliall hereafter 
arrive in any Port-or Place within this Kingdom 
from tfmyrnni do rngke thisir Qjjarantin-?-for the 
Space of Fourteen Days onh/, but-that they da 
obstyve the like Rules, Regulations and Restric
tions, as are required by Order hi -Cougeil ofthe 
a rst of July*]aft, to he observed t>y,~Ships coming 
from ot* through the Mediterranean. Aqd the 
Lords -CGmmifliQneis pf his MaJ8sty'-J}T|-easur-yi 
the Commiflioners fqr E^utipg'. the Qfgpe pf 
Lord High ^y*njiral pf Gre^t-Pritain, the Jaorjf 
Warden of jhe Cinque POF***-*, the lylastcit Qtf. 
neral and the rest of the Principal QflieSre- -of
the Ordnance, and his Majesty's Secretary M 
V£ar, are to give the-necessary Dij-ectipng .hereinj-
•as to them may refbectinfly apperjaim^ -u jd 

IV. Sharpe. 

( Pries Two-peiiBe. ) 

His Majesty in Council was this Day pleased 
to appoint the following Sheriffs, viz. 

Bedfordshire-*. Andrew CrOfle of Westoninf, 
Esq; 

\DevonJbire- Francis Fulford of Great Ful-
ford, Esq; • , 

Derbysistre, William Roberts of Derby, Esq; 
Essex, Thoftias Afliurt of Hfenning*** 

ham Castle, Esq; 
Lincoln, James Pennyman, Esq; 
Northumberland* Jant* Carr Df tBlack Hdddon, 

Esq; 
Rutland, Thomas Davie, Esq; 
Sussex, John Edwards of Mayfeild, 

Esq; 
Worcester*. George Nash of Martley, Effc. 
Wilts, Fulk Greville of Newtoa To-* 

**> ney, Esq; 
Yorkshire. Godfrey Copley of Sptoa.-

brough, Esq; 
SOVTH-* WALES. 

Breton* Roderick Prytherch of KHwlaf-
.bert, Esq; 

Glamorgan, Henry Lucas of Slouthall, Efqi 
Radnor*. William Wynter of Breech-./?/^ 

St. J ames'S) jsanttary 31. 
This Day the following Addrels of the 

Bailiff and Capital Burgefles of the Borough of 
Leomynster, irt Council aflembled, was presefttEd 
to the King by Capel Hanburya, Esq; ̂ aae -t>£ 
their Representatives in Parliament, *who -̂wfs 
introduced by the Right Honourable tte iEarl -of 
Holdemefle-, one of the Lords of his Majdsty ŝ 
Bed-Chamber in Waiting. Whicb Address iti* 
Majesty was pleased to receive yery ffjacionfly^ 

T o the King's- most ExdeHeftt Mijesty*r 

Tfie (bui-hole Address ol **hd-BailiÆand^*>ital 
. ' 'Burgefles 6H tM Borough.of Ltorfrytisten 

in Council affemblbdi. 

Mofi Gracious SoveJdigH, 
•^TCTJBJ yout Majesty most Dutiful anÆ Loyal 
v " Subjects thi**Bailiff dnd* Gapiial Bingeft 

fesitJf jrhe Borough of LearhyAfter,- hi! G-SuncS 
aflerqbltdrf-heg LeaVe*taiifllrte y6\ir Mhjestjncof 
our very great Concern at the itamirtent1 DaAgdra 
to which your Majesty exposed your mbst^atled 
Peribn for tht?G66d of thft Gkfimon Cansei 
and mbst, heartily fo congr&iukte fesat Majesty 
oii-ithtSifcoe*6Mj**3urArmJ Atapatfr and^3ur 

safe 
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safe <an̂  happy Return to your Britifli Domini
ons : "Events. which have gained Glory to your 
Majesty, Honour to this Nation, and given the 
greatest Satisfaction to us, and all your Ma
jesty's, faithful Subjects. 
' Permit us also, with Hearts -full of Joy, to 
offer our Congratulations to your Majesty on the 
happy Marriage of her Royal Highness the Prin
cess Louisa with the Prince Royal of Denmark; 
and on the Increase of your Royal Family by 
the Birth of a Prince, which add Strength to 

"your Illustrious House,* to the Security of your 
Kingdoms, to the Protestant Succession, and to 
the Preservation of- our Religion, Laws and Li
berties — Blessings which nothing on Earth can 
parallel! 

We .most humbly beseech your Majesty, to 
accept the firmest Assurances of our inviolable 
Duty, Fidelity and Affection to your Majesty, 
and of our most ardent Wishes for your long 
•and happy Reign over us 5 and that there never 
may be wanting one of your Royal Iflue to fit 
on the Throne of this Realm. 

In Testimony whereof we have caused the 
Common Seal of our Borough to be hereto 
affixed, the Sixteenth-Day of January, Orie 
Thousand seven Hundred and Forty 
Three. 

• p 

St. James's, February 1. 
This Day the following Address of the Mayor, 

Recorder, and Common Council of the Bo-
fough of Devizes,- in ihe Ciunty of Wilts, Was 
presented to the King by Dr. George Lee, and 
-John- Garth, 'Esq; whd were ihtroducaid by the 
Right Honourable the, Earl of Holdernefle, one 
of the Lords of liis Majesty's ^Bedchamber in 
•Waiting * which Address his Majesty was pleased 
to receive very gracioufly. 

Tvhe. humble- Address of the Mayor, Recorder, 
and Common Council of the Borough of 
Devizes, in the County of Wilts. 

Jlfay it please your Majesty, -" • 
f p O - permit the Mayor, Recorder, land Com-
"** otnon Council of this-yout-ancient and loyal 
.Borough, to roiigratulate your Majesty upon 
lyour'fefe Arrival* in this Kirtgdom, after the Ha-
vntds your Majefty^s-Person was exposed to ih 
the Battle of Dettingen if Asid to aflure your 
Majeftyi- thatfwe fliall -*Ver retain the highest 
and most grateful Sense of the great Share your 
Majesty'sapefsonatCeurage and Conduct had in 
the Success of that important Day. 
I T-he'-Bfe-at asid glorious spirit which so >e-
-fiusebatbly aiiirhatedu-yoilf Majesty tm that --Occa
sion, gives.iis a fresh an i most convincibgProof 
of that Zeal' and tender Concern, which, 
throughout the whole Course of your Reign, 
•̂ oiatJMhJEstjlij'haa alvrays lpknifested so**; tfeWc£ 
•ftogmffidl Jtij*5istao6 yolit JBrftiHc Ddnfinidns; 
j&e-j'i'^elfarciafld •-Ha-pr-Jiifess oif whidi-̂ wfe' look 
kpojiflo fieimafli-closely united -with, (the Suppdrt 
pfi^MHoufe afaftustSuiai. mm .or • \i < 0 
fc rThd* future (Glorias we ma-y justly hope for 
afttmtJthe first Pirbofe oPcthd Coddua and iBra-i 
ffiDyibf his Royal Highness cthe*{Diikei;*flthe Ac* 
oessiphftaf §M£ngjtA tai a*e.jBiptoftaht-interest in 
»l£t 

Europe, by the Marriage of the Princess Louisa 
to the Prince Royal os Denmark ; and the Pros
pect we have of a long Continuance'of the Fe
licity we have hitherto enjoyed by the late In
crease of your Majesty's Royal Progeny, are 
Circumstances that must fill every British Heart 
with the highest Satisfaction and Joy. 

That the fame good Providence which has hi
therto blefled us with so large a Share of Pros
perity, .may continue to exert itself in Favour of 
your Majesty's Endeavours for the Support of 
fb jost-und glorious a Caufff," and extend ydur 
Majesty's most illustrious Line, for the Protec
tion and Defence gf the Rights and Xiberties of 
Mankind, to latest Posterity, will be the constant 
and ardent Wishes of, 

Your Majesty's most loyal and 
dutiful Subjects. 

Given under our Common Seal in the Coun
cil Chamber of the -i-aid Borough/ the 19th 
Day of January 1.743. 

Serlin, Feb. 1. The King of Prussia set 
out last Night for Potsdam, ahd is expected to 
return hither some time next Week. 

Brussels, Feb. 4. We' hear that the French 
are at Work in forming a Line from Givet to 
Maubeuge, and that at the former Place rtiey have 
lately cast Three hundred thousand Weight of 
Lead into Bullets ; that they continue to aug
ment their Magazines both at Givet and Valen
ciennes, at which last Place it is corriputed they 
have Five hundred thousand Rations of Hay* 
and that several Bodies of Troops -are filed off 
by way of Valenciennes- towa-rds Dunkirk. 

Whitehall, Feb. •*. 
• Captain Lofting, Commander of the Wolf 
Sloop, cruizing off Oporto, having received In•• 
formation of a Privateer and two Prizes being 
in the River of Mouro, and that the Castle 
which commanded the Entrance into that Rives 
had but few Guns, he proceeded thither, and ori 
the 16 th of December, batter'd the Castle from 
half-an Hour past Eight o'Clock in the Morning, 
till Eleven, and in the mean time sent in his Ten-* 
der and Boats to cut out the Ships that were there, 
and they accordingly brought off the two Prizes, 
but did not fee any Privateer in the River. 

i 
His Majesty's Sloop the Baltimore, comman-

manded by Capt. Rich, which sailed from Eng-* 
land- in December last, to cruize off Oporto, in 
her Passage thither met with and took a Spanish 
Privateer of Six Carriage and Fourteen Swivel 
Guiis/land Sixty Men. 

SI i a » 

-• On thd 29th of January? his-Majesty's Sloop 
thi Fly, comhianded by Captain Tomfon, met 
m\.h'i\ Spanish Privateer in the Latitude of 48* 
i*>' fotty Leagues from the Lizard, and enga
ged her from Eight 6'Clock in the Morning tils 
TD&t.\ Yard Arm and Yard Arm* when the 
Prwafedr -struck, -and Captain Tomfofr has 
brought her into Plymouth. She fs called the' 
Nostra S» del Rosario, had 12 Carriage Guns, 
and 13 $ Men; is a new SnovV, atid had been 
but four Days out of^ilbdaS 

sDublin* 



Dublin, Jan. zi. 
Yesterday being the Birth-Day of his Royal 

Highness the Prince of Wales, the Great Guns 
were fired at His Majesty's Park the Phœnix, 
and answered by Vollies from the Regiments in 
Garrison which were drawn out upon Oxman-
town-Green. At Noon the Lord Lieutenant 
received the Compliments of the Nobility and 
other Persons of Distinction, who appeared at the 
Castle upon this Occafion. At Night there 
was a Play given by His Grace for the Enteiv 
tainment of the Ladies j after which the.-e wap 
a Ball at the Castle. 

Whitehall , Treasury-Chambers, Jan. 26 , 1743 . 
The Right Honourable the Lords Commissioners of 

His Majesty's. Treafuiy are hereby pleased to give No
tice to all Perfons •willing or desirous to serve His 
Majesty s Torces in tbe Low Countries •with Bread, 
tbat they may fend tbeir Proposals for that Purpose in 
Writing, Jealed up, 10 tbeir Lordship's Secretaries, on 
er before Tuesday tbe yth of February next. 

General-Post-Office, London, January 12, 1743. 
Whereas the Poft-Boy carrying the North Mail from 

Huntington lo Stiston, •wai Yesterday, tbe 1 ith Inftant, 
about Six in the Evening, attacked on lhe Highway at 
a Place called Sfangate Hole, by a single Highwayman, 
who presented a Pistol to the Post-Boy's Breast, and 
carried off tbe following Bags, viz. Durham, Hul l , 
Boston, Falkingham, Lincoln, Horncaftle, Louth, 
Spalding, Stamford, Bourn, and Peterborough. 

The Person wbo committed tbis Bobbery is a lufty 
Man, and bad on a large dark Frock over bis Coat, bis 
Face was covered with Black, and he rode on a dark 
Sorrel Horfe with a White Face, and made oft'for tbe 
Bigglejwade Read. 

This therefore is to give Notice, Tbat •wboeverjhall 
apprehend and conviB, or cause to le apprehended 
and conviBed, the Person who committed tbis Robbery, 
•will be entitled to a Reviard of Two Hundred Pounds, 
ever and above the Reward given by Aft of Parlia
ment for apprehending of Highwaymen ; or if <wy 
Person or Personi, •whether Accomplice in the said Rob
bery, or knowing thereof, shall make a Difcovery,ii.bere-
by the Person who committed the same may be appro-
bendffl and brought to fustice, fucb Discoverer er Dis
coverers viill, upon ConviBion of the Party, be inti
tuled to thesame Reviard of Two Hundred Pounds, 
and alfo have his Majestfs most gracious Pardon. 

By •Commandos the Poft-Master-General, 

G e o . Shelvocke, Secretary. 

Custom-Houfe, London, 1743-4. 
For Sale, by Order ofthe Honourable Commiffioners 

ef His Majesty's Customs, in the. Long Room al tbe 
Custom-Houfe, on Thursday the gib of February In

ftant, at Three 0' Clock in the Afternoon, Sugars, 
Ginger, Cotton and Aloes, in Time. The Goods to 
be viewed at the new Warehouses at tbe Custom
house, on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday nextSJtp 
tbe Time of Sale. Q-^J 

Mine-Office, February 1, 1743 . 
This is to give Notice, that a General Court of 

the Governor and Company of tbe Mine Adventurers 
of England, (being one of the Annual General Courts 
prescribed by the AB os Parliament relating to the 
-dssairi of the faid Company) it appointed to.be beld 
at tbii Office, on Friday tbe \otb.Puy of ibis Month, 
at twelve at Noon. 

This Day are Publijhed*-
In Three Volumes in Folio, with proper Tables, 

PR E C E D E N T S in C O N V E Y A N C I N G 
Settled and Approved by Gilbert Horfman, 

late o f Lincoln's Inn, Esq; and other Eminent 
Counsel. Printed for J. and P. Knapton, at the 
Crown in Ludgate-Street. 

THIS is to give Notice, that his Majesty bath been gra
cioully pleased to give the Sum of One Hundred Guineas, 

to be Run for by Horses, Mares or Geldings, this Season, as 
usual, at each of the following Places, viz. Newmarket, Salis
bury, Ipswich, Guildford, Nottingham, Winchester, Lincoln, 
Blaclc Hambleton, York, Lewes, and Canterbury : The par
ticular Days of Running at the above Places will be notified in 
the London Gazette at proper Times, by Order of his Grace 
the Duke of Richmond, &c. Master of the Horse. 

One Hundred Guineas in Specie, given by his Majesty, will 
be run for at Newmarket, round the Heats Course, OR 
Thursday in taster Week, being the 29th of March next, by 
any Horse, Mare, or Gelding, being no more than Six Years 
old the Gtafs before, as must be certified under the Hand of the 
Breeder, carrying i z Stone, three Heats round the Heat's 
Course, Starting and Running every Heat, the same Way BS 
they do the firft Heat, viz. leaving all the Posts on the Right 
Hand in every Heat. Also One Hundred Guineas in Specie, 
given by his Majesty, will be Run for at Newmarket, round 
the Heat's Course, on Saturday in Easter Week, being the 31st 
of the same Month, by Mares, being no more than five Yearn 
old the Grafs before, as must be certified under the Hand of thei 
Breeder, carrying Ten Stone, one Heat round the Heat's Course. 
To be shown and entred at his Majesty's Stables at Newmarket 
the Day before they Run, between the Hours ol One and Two 
of the Clock in the Afternoon, with the Mark, Name, and 
Name of the Owner. And if any Difference arise either in their 
Entring or Running, the fame to be determined by his Grace the 
Duke of Richmond, &c. Master of thc Horfe, or -whom he 
sliall appoint, accoiding to such his Majesty's Rules and Orders 
as will be there produced. 

Dr. AN'D ERSO N's, or, 
The Famous SCOTS P I L L S * 

AR E fiuthfully prepared only by D. I N G L I S H , atthe 
Unicorn, over-against the New Church in the Strand, 

London j and to prevent Counterfeits from Scotland, as well 
as in and about London, you are desired to take Notice, 
That the true Pills have their Boxes sealed on the Top (in 
blaclc Wax) with a Lyon Rampant, and Three Mullets Ar
gent, Dr. Anderson's Head betwixt I. I. -with his Name round 
it, and Isabella Inglisli underneath the Shield in a Scroll. They 
are of excellent Use in all Cases' where Purging is neceflkry, 
and may be taken with Epserii, Tunbridge, or other Medicinal 
Waters. 

TO be sold^pursuant to a Deciee of the High Court of 
Chancery, before Anthony Allen, Esq; one of the Ma

sters of the said Court, at his House in Breame's Buildings', 
Chancery-lane, The Scite of the Manor of Bentley, in athe 
County of Southampton, with the Appurtenances, consisting of 
the Manor or Dwelling-hpufe called Berry-Court, a Hop Kiln, 
Barns, Stables, Cart-house, Pidgeon-house, Granary, 3Z0 
Acres of Arable, -29 Acres of Meadow, three Acres and three 
Qiiarters of Hop Ground, and 47. Acres of Wood Ground, or 
thereabouts, held by Lease under the Bilhop of Winchester for 
three Lives, all in being, at the yearly reserved Rent of 29 i. 
15 s. 8d. Ahd alfo a Copyhold Messuage, Out-house and 
Garden, and about eight Acres of Land, being Copyhold of In
heritance, -(the Fine certain) ail lying contiguous-in the Parish, of 
Bentley aforesaid j being the Eltate late of Henry Trinder, Elq; 
Serjeant at Law, deceases*!. Particulars whereof may be had. ac 
the said Master's House*. 

TO be fold perhnptoaly, pursuant to a Decree of the Higb 
Court of Chancery, before Samuel Burroughs, Esq; oqe 

6f the- Masters of thesaid Court, It his Chambers in Chancery-
lane, on Thursday the First Day of March next, between the 
Hours of Ten and Twelve of the Clock in the Forenoon, to
gether or in Parcels, to the best Purchaser or Purchasers, Several 
Messuages, Lands aud Tenements, situate lying and being in the 
City of Chester, and in Boughton near the said City, late the 
Estate of Samuel Minfhull, Esq; deceased. Particulars may be 
had at the said Master's Chambers. 

TO be fold peremptorily, to the' beft Bidder, on Thursday 
the 2$d -Instant, as tfie" Three Tuns in the Devizes, in 

the County of Wilts, between Eight and Twelve ol the Clock 
in 
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in the Forenoon* An Estate of the yearly Value of 271. indu- I 
ding Taxes, Payments, &c. situate at Marston in the laid 
County, for the Life of William Weftbury of Box, against 
-whom a Commiflion of Bankruptcy hath been awarded. 

PUrsuant to a Decree os the High Court of Chancery, the 
Creditors of George Crompton and Lydia Crompton, late of 

Broadbent in Oldham, in the County Palatine of Lancaster, de
ceased, are to come before William Kinaston, Esq; one of the 
Masters bf the said Court, at his Chambers in Lincoln's Ion, on 
er before the first Day of March next, and prove their several 
Demands, or in Default thereof they will peremptorily be ex
cluded the Benefit bf the said Decree. 

ALL Persons indebted to she Estate of Samuel Burnett, 
late of Russel Streer near Covent Garden, in the County 

of Middlesex, Button Seller, deceased, are required by Mr. Ri
chard Gore, Administrator to the said deceased, to pay their 
respective Debts to him at his House in Cannon-street, London, 
• n or before the ist Day of Match ntit", or they win be sued. 
And nil Persons -who have any Claim or Demand on the said 
Mr. Burnett's Estate, are desired to bring in an Account 
thereof to him, on or before the said ist Pay* of March, that 
a jjjst Distribution may be made of the laid Mr. Burnett's 
sstate. ' 

Pursuant to a Deeree of the High Court of Chancery, The 
Creditors -of Harry Bridges, late of Keynsliam in the 

County of Somerset, Esq; deceased, are forthwith to come 
in and prove their Debts besere Anthony Allen, Esq; one of 
the Masters ofthe said Court, at his House in Breame's Build
ings, Chancery Lane, or in Default thereof, they will be ex
cluded the Benefit of the said Decree. 

Pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, The 
Manors of Dntton, Little Leigh, and Preston OB tlje pil l , 

In the County of Chester, the Estates' of Charles Tletewood, 
jisqf are peremptorily to be sold before Thomas Bennett, Esq; 
one of the Masters of the said Court, on Monday the ls*,t*i Day 
ips March next, between the Hours of Four and Six in the 
Afternoon. Particulars of 'which Estates may be had at the 
laid Master's Chambers in Lincoln's Inn. 

TO be fold, pursuant to an Order of the High Court of 
Chancery, before Thomas Bennett, Esq; one of the Ma

ilers Of the said Courts at his Chambers in Lincoln's Inn, One 
Hundred and Eleven Shares, and Five Sixteenth Parts of a 
Share of Thafnes Water, Shares in Eleven separate Lots, by 
Ten Shares in each of the first ten Lots, and the last Lot to 
have eleven Share* ahd five Sixteenth Parts of a Share. 

W Hereas a Commiliion of Bankrupt ifr awarded and issued 
•forth against WilliamTofs, of Chultrileigh in the Coun

ty of Divon, fAtrctr and Chapman, and he being declared a 
bankrupt, h liereby required to lurrendfr himself to the Com-
mi|iioi)cr8 in the laid Commission named, or the major Part 
qf them, on the 13th Instant, by Two in the Afternoon of 
"the .said Day, at Robert Marshall's, called the Bell Inn in Chulm-
l?igh alorelaid, and on the 21st df February Instant, and iyth 
****-' March next, by Three in the A'ternoon on each of the said 

uys, at Atkey's Coffee House in the Serge Market of the City 
of E^on, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his E-
•ftate aad Efiects ; when and where the Creditors are to come 
-prepared to prove their Debts, and at the second Sitting to 
chuse an Assignee or Assignees, and at the last Sitting the said 
Bankrupt is required to finilh his Examination, and the Ore-* 
ditors are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Cer-' 
tificate1. , Ail -Persons indebted to the laid Bankrupt, or that 
have any of his Effects, are not to P**y or deliver the seme 
•but to -whom the Commissioners lhall appoint, but give No
tice to Mr. William Williams in Exon. 

THK Commissioners in • Commission of Bankrupt awar
ded aid issued forth against John Hodson, of the Pa-

Vim of Sta Paul Covent Garden, in the County of Middlesex, 
Strivtntr, Broker and Chapman, intend to meet on the 
sotH Day of February Instant, at* Three of the Clock in 
t3i6 "-Afternoon, kt Guildhall, London, in order to nuke a Di
vidend of the said bankrupt's Estate; when and where (he Cre
ditors who have hot already proved, their Debts, are, to come 
jn-epared ro do tfie fame, or they Will be excluded the Benefit 
of tbe*&id Dividend. 

2~**WE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt award
ed and issued forth against William May, of Cannon-

t, London, Merchant, intend to njee; on the 13th Day of 
ABH1 nefct. at Thret of th' Clank, in the afternoon, at Guild-

% 

hall, London, in order to- make a final Dividend of the laid 
Bankrupt'; Estate ; when and where the Creditors that hare 
not already proved their Debts, are to couie prepared to prove 
the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the laid Divi
dend. The Claimants are then to make Proof of- their respec
tive Claims, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the (aid 
Dividend. 

THE Commiffioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awatd
ed and issued forth against Andrew Lavington, of the Pa

risli of St. Leonard, in the County of Devon, Merchant, 
intend to meet on the 8th of March next, by Three o'clock 
in the aVternoon, at the House of Richard Palmer, called 
Palmer's Wine Cellar in the Serge Market in the City of Exon, 
in order to make a second Dividend of the said Bankrupt'* 
Estate ; when and where the Creditors who have not already 
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the forte, 
or'they will be excluded the Benefit of the laid Dividend. .And 
the Creditors are desired then and there to meet the Aflignees, 
to assent to or dissent from a Composition or Agreement to be 
proposed for fettling fome Matters in Dispute relating to tha 
Bankrupt's Estate, and on other special Afiairs. 

THE Commiflioners ina Commission of Bankrupt award
ed and issued forth against Jobn Foote, late of Calstock 

in the County of Cornwall, Merchant, intend to meet onthe 
*8th Day of February Instant, by Three of the Clock in (the 
Afternoon, at Moll's Cossee-house in Exeter, in order to make 
a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate; when and where thu 
Creditors who have not already proved tbeir Debts, are to 
come preoared to do the fame, or they will be e&clyded the 
Benefit of the said Dividend. 

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commiffion of 
Bankrupt awarded against Charles Hawker, of Alcester 

in the County of Warwick, Surgeon and Chapman, have certi
fied to the Right Honourable Philip Lord Hardwicke, Baron 
of Hardwicke, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that 
the said Charles Hawker hath in all Things conformed him
self according to the Directions of the several Acts of Parlia
ment made concerning Bankrupts : This is to give Notice, that 
by Virtue of an Act passed in the fifth Year of his present 
Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and con
firmed a9 the said Act directs, unless Cause be fhjTwn to -f&e 
contrary on or before the 25th of February Instant. 

•"T"1 H E under-mentioned Persons claiming th* 
A Benefit ofthe Act lately passed for Re

lief of insolvent Debtors, the following Notices 
have been brought to the Printer of the London 
Gazette, to be inserted in this Paper, and are 
herein inserted in Obedience to she said Act. 

The following Persons being Fugitives for Debt 
and beyond the Seas on and before the first of Janii
ary 1742, and having surrendred themselves tQ the 
Keeper of the King's Bench Prison in the Coun
ty of Surry, hereby give Notipe, that thftfm in
tend to take the Benefit of the late Act of 
Parliament, made HI the Sixteenth Y?ar pf the Reign 
of his present Majesty, sor the Relief of Insglyeot 
Debtors, at the next General or Quarter Seffions of 
the Peace to be held in and for the County of 
Surry, or at the Adjournment thereof, which 
(hall happen next after Thirty Days from the Publi
cation hereof, viz. Joseph Tomlin, late of the Broad 
Wall, in the Parifli of Christ Church, in the County 
of Surry, Caliicoe Printer. Ifeac Chant, late of Hen-
don in the County of Wilts, Glover. 

N . B. If any Person in the foregoing List of 
Prisoners fliall find, on the Perusal ot this Ga
zette, that there is any Error, sucji Error; fliall, 
upon Notice, be rectified in the next Gazette 
Gratis. 

Printed by Edward Owen in- Amen-Corner, 1743. 


